2017 EP Gives Live Auction
The Famous Wall of Wine
Enjoy a custom collection of 40+ bottles of wine donated by Eden Prairie’s own elected ofﬁcials,
organization leaders, and the EPCF Board. To help you store this magnificent collection of fine wine
in your home, the highest bidder will take home a wine rack that holds up to 40 bottles.
Value of this Package: Priceless
Donated by: EP elected ofﬁcials, organization leaders, and the EPCF Board.

Bier Stube*
*Beer Room
Ben Franklin told us that “Beer is proof God loves us and wants us to be happy.” The only way to
make that better is to bid high and donate generously! We have yet another amazing selection of
over “99 Bottles of Beer on the Wall”, and we promise not to sing!
Value of this Package: Priceless
Donated by: members of the Foundation Board of Directors in cooperation with Bob Kreutzer of
Great Lakes Brewing Company and Eden Prairie Liquors
Driveway Drivin’ You Nuts?
If your old driveway is drivin’ you nuts, do we have a driveway for you! Back by popular demand and
generously donated by Plehal Blacktopping, this is one thing you can take off of your “Honey Do” list.
Whether you are building or replacing your asphalt driveway, this will add a fresh look to the front of
your home. Your neighbors will thank you for bidding high and often on this perennial auction
favorite! This package includes 1,000 square feet of a new driveway or 700 feet of an existing dig-out
or removal, plus installation.
Value of this Package: $3,000
Donated by: Plehal Blacktopping

Sun Valley Lux Getaway for 10
Escape from the ordinary for a week at Osprey Estate, the premier luxury property in Sun Valley,
Idaho. Located between Ketchum and Hailey, this private, 85-acre wooded estate showcases the
Valley’s beauty. The 3,600 sq. ft. Guest House usually rents for $750 per night and sleeps 10. It
features 2 king suites, 1 queen suite and a suite with 3 twins and all have attached baths. This would
be perfect for family fun or a week away with your outdoors and skiing-loving friends. Available Jan.
8 through April 30 in 2018. Not available Jan. 13-20 and President's Day weekend in February. An
early summer week is also an option. To view property photos, go to www.occumestates.com/guesthouse and click on “House Info”, “Photos” and “1 Bedroom Apartment.” This once-in-a-lifetime week
was generously donated by EPCF Board member Ranee Jacobus and her husband Randy.
Value of this Package: $4,500
Donated by: Randy and Ranee Jacobus

Wine Country Perfection at the Fairmont Sonoma Mission Inn & Spa for Two
Delight in the Wine Country of Sonoma, Calif. for four days and three nights at the Fairmont Sonoma
Mission Inn & Spa in a junior suite with economy class air for two. Your spacious junior suite features
a fireplace, a Jacuzzi tub for two, and a plush sitting area. With a spa, golf, and a Michelin awardwinning restaurant, this AAA Four-Diamond resort is blessed by natural mineral hot springs in the
Sonoma Valley. Savor the wines of the region with daily complimentary wine tastings where a
different winery is represented every day. You will receive a complimentary bottle of wine in your
room upon arrival and a daily complimentary breakfast.
Value of this Package: $5,100
Donated by: EPCF

Costa Rican Enchantment at an All-Inclusive Resort for Two
Escape the MN winter for six days and five nights at the world-class Westin Playa Conchal Resort &
Spa in a Deluxe Junior Suite. Located by the lush North Pacific Riviera and a mile-and-a-half long
white-sand beach, the Westin is Central America’s most magnificent resort. All-inclusive means you
will never have to take out your wallet to pay for dinner, a drink or even an umbrella on the beach –
so pack your bags and head down to Costa Rica for an amazing vacation. Also included is 24-hour
room service, nightly entertainment, life enriching lessons, health activities, and sports including
snorkeling and scuba lessons in the pool. Each suite at the Westin opens to its own private terrace
and is impeccably decorated and distinctively appointed. Pack your bags and head down to Costa
Rica for an amazing vacation! Land only. You can fly non-stop on Delta to Costa Rica for around
$620 in February in 5-1/2 hours by booking with Google flights.
Value of this Package: $4,800
Donated by: EPCF
Sunset Pontoon Cruise on Lake Riley for 8 with Let’s Go Fishing
Grab 7 of your friends and enjoy a summer sunset cruise on beautiful Lake Riley courtesy of the Let’s
Go Fishing team. A good, old-fashioned picnic featuring barbequed hamburgers and all the
trimmings, beer and wine will await you on shore. Your evening will be capped off with a mouthwatering dessert from Nothing Bundt Cakes in Eden Prairie.
Value of this Package: Priceless
Donated by: Let’s Go Fishing

New Set of Men's Right-Handed Callaway XR Golf Clubs
Guys, are you plagued by spending more time in the rough than the fairway? Stuck in the woods
instead of swinging your woods? Are you seeing more flying eagles and birdies than making them?
Do you find yourself not only needing a Mulligan but a Finnegan and a Gilligan? Then it’s time to treat
yourself to a new set of sticks. Imagine your confidence on the course as you rock your new set of
men's Callaway XR right-handed golf clubs that includes 11 clubs, 4 head covers and a Callaway
Hyperlite 5 golf bag. We’ll even throw in 3 dozen Callaway Chrome Soft Golf Balls. Paired with these
outstanding clubs that should be a lifetime supply. What a perfect gift for Father's Day! Go ahead, bid
high and bid often, you deserve it!
Value of this Package: $2,000
Donated by: Mark Mackmiller, mackmiller design+build Remodeling Company

Evening Cruise for 6 Aboard the "Remedy" on the Beautiful St. Croix
Eden Prairie Councilman "Captain" Brad Aho with his "First Mate" EPCF Board Chair Bev Aho will be
your hosts aboard their 392 Silverton, Remedy. On a date of your choice, you and five guests will
enjoy a delightful evening complete with wine, beer, appetizers, dinner and desserts while cruising on
Minnesota’s beautiful National Scenic Riverway!
Value of this Package: Priceless
Donated by: Brad and Bev Aho, EPCF Board Chair

4-Hour Historical SW Metro Trolley Tour of Eden Prairie for 15
You and 14 friends will experience Eden Prairie like never before on a 4-hour historical tour of Eden
Prairie on a charming SW Metro Trolley led by your very own tour guide and resident historian Eden
Prairie Councilman Ron Case. Highlights include three Eden Prairie-owned historic places, including
the Cummins-Grill and Smith-Douglas-More homes, and the Riley-Jaques Barn. You will stop at the
Eden Prairie cemetery, the site of two 1-room school houses, the Consolidated School, Easy Street
and the old “downtown”, and site of a Dakota/Ojibwe battle. A picnic lunch of grilled hamburgers with
all the trimmings awaits you at journey’s end.
Value of this Package: $750
Donated by: EPCF Board member and Eden Prairie Councilman Ron Case

Winemaker for a Night
You and 7 of your closest friends are cordially invited to a private wine tasting and wine blending
event at Parley Lake Winery. You will begin your evening with a picturesque vineyard tour provided
by Lin Deardorff, grape grower and vineyard partner. Steve Zeller, wine maker and vineyard partner
will assume hosting duties and you will experience a memorable evening barrel tasting the latest
Parley Lake wines as well as sample some gold medal wines from past vintages. A fun, educational
and interactive session on the art of wine making will be provided. The event will culminate with each
couple blending their own bottle of wine from the various wines aging in oak barrels. Appetizers will
be provided as well as etched Parley Lake Winery reserve glasses to take home from this unique
experiential event. The event must be scheduled with the wine maker and cannot be coordinated
during the harvest months of September and October.
Value of the Package: $800
Donated by: Parley Lake Winery

It’s Me Time! A Day at Sanctuary Salonspa
Escape from the everyday and nurture your body, mind and soul by spending an unforgettable day at
the Sanctuary Salonspa Prairie Center Village location. Package includes:
 Color, haircut, blow-dry and style
 60-minute relaxing massage
 Facial
 Manicure
 Pedicure
Value: $500
Donated by: Tom Pepin, Sanctuary Salonspa

